Govindarao Puttaiah Arakali
May 1, 1921 - May 16, 2020

Comments

“

I knew Thaata for the last couple of years. He was always very happy, and always
very gentle and caring in his interactions with everyone. I think I spent as much time
with him as I did with my own grandparents, and I will cherish every moment as a
blessing. He was well taken care of during his final years. Thank you Jyothi,
Nagendra, and Valli for sharing him with all of us.

Chiranth Siddappa - May 25 at 11:17 PM

“

We have known Uncle for more than a decade. We will always remember him for his
smile and cheerful nature. Always had a way with kids including my youngest who
grew up with Valli. May His soul rest in peace and give his family comfort that He is in
a better place.
Ram, Sudha, Ramya and Saijyothi

Ram, Sudha, Ramya and Saijyothi - May 23 at 02:19 PM

“

Anna was always a happy, smiling and cheerful person! He can get along with
anyone regardless of age, kids, youngsters, everyone. I will always remember him as
a pleasant and happy soul. He will be missed! RIP anna!

Subha Thoppay - May 21 at 01:22 PM

“

Vanakkam. When I think of mama I am always reminded of this saying from one of
old Tamil text (Thirukkural)
ைவயத் ள் வாழ் வாங் வாழ் பவன் வா
ெதய் வத் ள் ைவக்கப் ப ம் . ( றள் 50)

ைற

ம்

Explanation:
He who on earth has lived in the conjugal state as he should live, will be placed
among the Gods who dwell in heaven.
Many come and go....Few leave some mark.
Me and Meena will always cherish is welcoming smile and the coffee he used to
prepare for us at the DTC house of Nagendra & Jyothi.
May he be graced by the Devine.

நன்

(Thank you) - Meena, Arun, Jai & Aneesh

Arun Guha - May 21 at 09:20 AM

“

This is PK and Kamala Vedanthan from Mysore India and Colorado USA. We are
close family friends of the Arakali family, one of the most interesting families we have
come across in several decades. We called him the ‘Happy Taatha’ without ever
trying to know his actual given name. He was such a jolly, happy go lucky
personality, that he did not need any usual customary introductions , since his bright
eyes, ever smiling face, positive body language and incessant oral compliments
would flatter anyone with his radiant love and affection. He was the same ‘happy’
person even in a hospital ward when we visited him. This property is nothing but a
‘God given blessing’ to the whole family. We will miss him physically a lot, but,
mentally he will be living with all of us forever!!! May God bless the Arakali family. PK
& Kamala

P K & Kamala Vedanthan - May 21 at 02:02 AM

“

In the 1980s, when we were studying in school, he was the only one from whom I
used to hear about how cricket was played in the 30s and 40s. He remembered
minute details about events that had happened 50 years back. Of course, we found it
very interesting to talk to him.
A very nice person who always used to speak to us with a smile. Led a long and
principled life. Pranams to him.

Raghunath K S - May 20 at 11:33 PM

“

We met uncle almost 11 years back and will never forget his cheerful face and his
warmth. Uncle was a fatherly figure to us and we had a great time listening to his
experience, greeting like a father when I come home and his care towards our kids
when we had the opportunity to host him at our house. I can never forget those great
moments we had with uncle. Thank you Nagendra and Jyothi for that great
opportunity. Sharing my last memory with uncle earlier this year.

Shashikala Shamarao - May 20 at 03:45 PM

“

We will always remember Uncle for his smile, his calming presence and his love for
kids. Whenever we met he always welcomed with his warm smile. May god bless his
soul.
Namita & Vinod

Namita Vinod - May 20 at 01:25 PM

“

Z

Ramaswamy.c.K. - May 20 at 12:50 PM

“

Namaskarams to mama and may his soul rest in eternal peace....Interestingly, joy
and peace are the words I would associate with him even otherwise...Every occasion
we met him - he was represented grace, joy and peace - always had a smile of
welcome. Jyoti, Nagendra and Valli - many thanks for sharing this wonderful human
being with us.
Sincerely,
Yashodha, Sriram, Shreyas and Shriya

Yashodha Sriram - May 20 at 08:30 AM

“

Below memory shared by Jagadeesh Banavara.
-------------------------I liked his simple life and always a quiet and happy person. He spent most of the time
reading books when he stayed with us. God bless his soul.

Ravinandan Arakali - May 20 at 01:37 AM

“

We met uncle about 6 years back. His ever smiling face will always be with us. Will
never forget the way he greeted us and kept his hands on my head every tiMe we
met him May god bless his atma

suma pavan - May 19 at 11:41 PM

“

We are lucky to have known and interacted with such a kind hearted person. First
met him a decade ago as my best friend Sharada's father-in-law. In our very first
meeting with him he was so hospitable with a smile and welcomed us and made us
feel at home.
Whenever we met him, he was always so polite, loving and caring.
We will miss his love and warmth. May his soul rest in peace.

Nandini Suresh - May 19 at 07:05 PM

“

We’ve known Uncle for over 14 years now. I’ll miss him greeting us as we entered
their house and his evergreen smile. A great soul has departed us towards Vaikunta
and he will be missed very much . Sharing my lat memories with him this year in
Jan 2020.

Vijaya Cooduvalli - May 19 at 02:20 PM

“

Perfect Gentleman to the Core. Almost interacted with him for 3 years way back in
early 1980's. Learnt a lot from him. He used to be always neatly dressed and had a
Smile on his face.

Sreekanth Padaki - May 19 at 01:51 PM

“

We miss our beloved Anna. We have fond memories of him.. We last spent good
time with him in Canada almost 18 months ago . He was always cheerful and was
very fond of kids . May his soul rest in peace.

Ramya Venugopal - May 19 at 01:27 PM

